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"Il've been after trainin' it, muni, so't
wiIl tell no tales."

Her questioner looked at me know-
ingly, as much as to say, "There may
be a 'secret' after ail," and continued,
"Tell us how you do it. I have a
pleasant home, and every want supplied
and yet to ivear a srniling, or ever cheer-
fui face, seemns next to impossible."

"Ah, that is the difference 'twixt
wealth and poverty, mum. You see
you look sorry, and stitl have plenty;
but a smilin' face is me 'stock in trade,'
as you Yankees say."

"bWhat do you mean?" exclaimed
both of us.

",Well, if yow'll do me the honor to
listen, PHi tell you. XVhen Pat died, I
was but a young thing, with six childer,
and nary a cent in the world. Poor
Pat ! I ioved himn that wvell, I'mi sure if
he'd ieft rue plinty of money, I'd neyer
Iaughed agin; but what with the childer
cryin' for food, and plinty of wurk for
the askin', 1 had littie time for weeping,
but plenty for thinkin', and sez I to my-
self, 1 niver'i1 do : nobody wull hire a
snifflin' woman. So instead of cryin'
about me wurk, l'Il sing, and keep mie
spirits Up.' Weil, 1 did, and I think
it kept my heart from breakin'. But
it was me 'stock in trade,' sure enough,
for I've niver be lacking a day's wurk,
or food for the childer - while me
nciglibor, who is a good worker, but
one of the gloomy, whinin' sort, has
hut littie.

"'Now, honest, mum," said the
speaker, rising, "«would you hire me if
1 looked Uie a fun'ril ail the time?"

&You are right, my brave woman; I
did not think of givirg you so much
work when 1 first empioyed you, but
your smilig face in the house is really
a tonic to me, hence 1 arn glad of an
excuse to send for you,» answered miy
friend.

Oh, the tonic of a smiling face!1
Note the lesson in this ior you, young

people. That brave women com-
menced "training" that cheery face when
a "Young thing," and now it is second
nature for her to wear a sunny face.

Follow hier example, and my word for
it, a srniling face ivili sooner or later be
your "stock in trade."

Grand Rapids, Mich.

WORTH THE WHILE.

It is easy enougb to, be pleasant
White life flows by like a song,

But the mani worth wbile is the man who will
smile

When es'erything goes dead wroing.
For the test of the beart is trouble,

And it alwvays cornes with the yearp,
And the snuile that is worth the praises of

earth
Is the srule that shines through tears.

lu is easy enough to, be prudent
When nothing tempts you to stray,

'INhen without or witbin no voice of sin
Is luring your soul away.

But it is only a negative virtue
Uotil it is tried by fire.

And the life that ism"orth the honor of earth
la the one that resists desire.

By the cynic, the sad, the fallen,
Who had no sirength for the strife,

The world's bighway is cumbered to-day;
They make up the items of lite.

But the vittue that conquers passion,
And the sot row that bides in a smile,

It is these that are wotth the hornage of earth,
For we llnd them but once in awbile.

ELLA WHEELER WILCOI,

POW7ER 0F ELECTRIC SEARCU
LIGHTS.

Probably flot one person among a
hundred bas even an approxiinate con-
ception of the illuminating power of
one of the great modemn eiectric search
lights, and it is oniy vaguely under-
stood that it must be something enor-
mous. As a matter of fact, with the
projecting reflectors in use, which serve
as mnuitiplying factors for the actual
cýanidte-po wer of the electric arc, the
îliuminating capacity of the beams
issuing from. one of the large modern
search iights bas been placed at the
equivalent of somnething over 20O,0o0,-
000 candles. Just what this means
is flot easiiy realized, though a popular
measure of the iighting power is afford-
ed by the statemnent that under favor-
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